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Heinz Bulmahn named
Graduate College dean
The Univcrsity has named Heinz
Bulmahn vice provost for research
and dean of the Graduate College.
john Folkins, pro\'OSt and \i.ce president for academic affairs. announced
May 1.
Bulmahn has sen·ed as interim
\ice provost for research and dean of
the Graduate College at BGSU this
past year. He came to the University
in 2000 as associate dean of academic
affairs in the Graduate College and a
professor of German.
Hein:: Bulmahn
Folkins said that Bulnuhn, since
joining the BGSU communitv in
2000, has -focused on buildfug a vibrant research emironment
and culti\"ating quality graduate programs that \\ill enable the
University to compete nationally for outstanding faculty members and students. Dr. Bulmahn is a recogni=cd leader among
graduate deans across the nation and an effective advocate for
gradua~e students an~ scholars. Dra\\ing on his knowledge of
the Ohio system of higher education. he has been e."ttrCmclv
effective in furthering the institutions interests at the state ·
level_ The new_ d~ has a strong background in graduate educauon and uruversuy resc.arch. For the past 15 years. he has been
a member of the Ohio Board of Regents' Advison· Committee on
Graduate Studies. He also scn·cs on the OBOR Research Officers
Council and has been on the Council of Graduate Schools'
Membership Comminee since 1999.
Bef~tt ~ming to Bowling Green. Bulmahn spent 12 years at
the Un~\·ersil}· of Toledo, where he was a lc.ader in graduate
educanon &om both the academic and the institutional standpoints. He held the position of interim \i.ce provost and dean of
~e G~duate ~ollcge in 1999-2000, after ha\ing sen·ed as associate \"ICC president and dean of graduate studies from 1996-99.
and associate de.an from 1988-96.
. Bu~mahn has long been acti,·e in helping and encouraging
mmonty students to pursue graduate degrees and rcscan:h.
\\bile at the University ofTolcdo, he directed the U.S. Dcpanm~t of Educations Patricia Roberts Harris Fellowship Progr.un.
w~ich_gamcrcd $64,000 each year from 1990-93 to suppon
mmonty students working toward doctoral degrees. He also
panicipatcs in OBORs Student Achievement in Research and
Scholarship (STARS) program. which mentors undergraduate
minority students.
His other profcssional acti\ities include membership on
the Regional Technology Alliance and the Wood Count\·
~c~no~ic Deve_lopment Commission. where he promotes
~n~·e~ty rclanonships \\i.th the community and corporate
msntunons.
He has continued to rcscarch and publish in his areas of
c.~nisc. which arc the East German novel and the Berlin
dialect as a political weapon. His book-length study of 19thccntury author Adolf Glassbrcnner was published in 1978. Since
~~· he ~ published articles and essays on a number of topics, mcludmg language and social issues. East German literature, academic program renew and the graduate curriculum.
Bulmahn earned both his Ph.D .. in 1974. and his masters
degree. in 1969, from the Universit\· of Wisconsin. He received a
b:ichclors degree in 1966 &om Drake Universit\:
He began his academic career in l 9i2 as an instructor in the
Modem Languag~ Department at Kansas State Universil)~
where he was ulumatcly promoted to associate professor. He
remained at Kansas State until 1988, when he moved to the
Univcrsit\· of Toledo.
Bulm:ihn and his \\i.fe, Sandra, live in Svlvania. Thev have
two grown daughters.
,
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Ohio's future is at stal<e in
funding debate: Chu
Ohios colleges and universities \\i.ll suni.\·e cuts in the
states higher education budget.
but the larger question is the
states economic future in the
face of possible continued cuts.
the chancellor of the Ohio Board
of Regents said here Tucsda,·
(April 30).
.
If current conditions persist.
institutions \\i.ll ha\"e to keep
raising tuition and -won't be
able to scn·e Ohioans vou need
to scn·e.- said Roderick Chu.
A -gloomy- shon-tcrm prognosis not\\i.thstanding. Chu told
Faculty Senate -1 haven"t given
up on Ohio.- But its going to
take -bold. brc.akthrough lcapsfor the state to meet the
challenges of a new -information-age. knowlcdge-bascdeconom\· that has no room
for the ~ndercducated. the
chancellor said.
A decline in the states per
capita income-continuoush·
below the national a\·erage since
the l 970s-parallcled a falling
percentage of Ohioans attaining
b:ichclors degrees from the ·40s
to the -SOS. according to statistics cited by Chu. That percentage wasn·t at the national a\·erage to begin \\i.th. and although
it finalh· increased in the "905&om 1f percent in 1990 to 20.6
percent in 2~the states
rank fell from 39th in the nation
in 1990 to 4 lst t\\'O yc.ars ago.
the census numbers indicate.
-The rest of the counm· has
been getting better faster than
we ha,·e.- said Chu. pointing to

a -higher education dcficiC that
shows an additional 313,000
Ohioans would ha\·e to complete a bachelors or higher
degree to lift the state to the
national average.
The chancellor recommended addressing the deficit
by what he called -massi~i.ng
the rc.ach- of higher educationprO\i.ding the same access to
college to all high school graduates. rather than reaching just 20
percent of them.
In addition. he continued.
colleges and unh·ersities can't be
satisfied \\i.th pro,i.ding all postsecondary education to people
who arc roughly 20 years old.
Pointing out that the half-life of
technical knowledge is now fh·e
years. he said the need e:-..'ists for
-continuously reeducating our
population. The rc.alil)· is that -higher
learning me.ans higher c.aming. he said. quoting Governor Taft.
Ohioans would ha,·e to make an
additional $30.I billion just to
raise the states per capita income to the national a\·erage.
but that increased earning
would translate to about $1.5
billion more in state ta.\: re\·enue. the former New York state
ta.\: commissioner noted.
Ohio is so far behind. it has
no choice but to do -somethino
:>
dramatic.- said Chu.
Hes hopeful. he said. that the
long-term challenges \\i.ll be
tackled after this vc.ars election
and the resolution of the lingering school funding case.

Hey, isn't that. .. ?
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students in Leigh Ann Wheelers "'Early America~ Histo1)· 205
class had a surprise \·isit ~fay 1 from President Abraham Lincoln.
Portra_yed by Donald ~icman. dean of the College of :\11s l•
Sciences. Lincoln spoke about personal and political issues
leading up to the Ci\"il \\'ar. The students then posed questions
that indi\"iduals of 1860s :\merica. such as a Vnion soldier or an
escaped sla\·e, might ha\"e ashed the president.
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Cooperative education seeks
associate director, faculty liaison
The Uni\'ersity is searching for an associate director and
faculty liaison for the Cooperati\'e Education & Internship
Program. This is a 12-month, administrati\'e position which is
60 percent administrati\·e and 40 percent facult7: Candidates
must be tenured facult): (A complete job description may be
found in Monitor online.)
Candidates arc asked to provide a written statement of their
interest in and qualifications for the position. and a curriculum
vita. These should be sent to JoAnn Kroll, Career Services. at
jkroll@bgneLbgsu.edu or 310 Saddlemire Student Senices
Building. The committee has begun a miew of candidates, but
applications will be accepted until the position is filled.

job postings ........ .
FACULIT
Associate Director and
Faculty Liaison of the
Cooperative Education and
Internship Program. Associate
professor. CalljoAnn Kroll.
2-2357. RC\icw of applications
\\ill continue until the position
is filled.
Biological Sciences.
Instructor (two positions).
Call Scott Rogers. 2-2332.
Deadline: ~la\' 15.
Music Perlormance Studies.
Visiting Assistant Professor. Call
Vasile Beluska, 2-2093. Deadline: May 17.
Contact Human Resources at
372-8-121 for information regarding the follo,\ing:
CL.\SSIFIED
(Employees \\ishing to
apply for these positions may
request a ·Request for
Transfer- form.)
The follo\\ing positions arc
advertised on and off campus:
Administratn·e Assistant 2
(C-38-Vc)-Officc of the
President. Pay grade 10.
Deadline: 1 p.m.. ~lay 10.
Food Senice Worker
(C-36-Sc)-Unh·ersity Dining
Scnices (catering). Pay grade 1.
Nine-month. pan time.
Deadline: 1 p.m.. !-.lay 10.
Food Senice Worker
(C-37-Sc)-Uni,·ersity Dining
Scnices. Pay grade 1.
Nine-month, pan time.
Deadline: 1 p.m.. !-.lay 10.
laboratory Technician 2 ( C-fO-\'c )-Psychologr
Pay grade 5. Deadline: 1 p.m..
~la\'

11.
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Health Promotions
Coordinator (5-0H}-Wellness
Connection. Student Health
Scnices. Administrati\·e grade
15. RC\iC\\' of applications \\ill

See Monitor online for
photos of the student
union ribbon cutting,
Roderick Chu and more.

continue until the position
is filled.
Program Coordinator
(S-01/069)-Bowen-Thompson
Student Union (re-ad\'eniscd).
Administrati\'e grade 14. RC\iC\\'
of applications \\ill continue
until the position is filled.
Residence Hall Director
(S-010)-0ffice of Residence
Life. Administrative grade 13.
RC\iew of applications \\ill
continue until the position
is filled.
Assistant Athletic Trainer
(S-030}-lntercollegiate Athletics (two positions). Ten-month,
full time. Deadline: Ma\· 10.
Audio-\i1Sual Manager
(\'-03 7)-Bowen-Thompson
Student Union. Administrati\'c
grade 13. RC\iew of applications
\\ill begin ?I.lay 10 and continue
until the position is filled.
Educational Technologist
(\'-040)-Nonhwest Ohio Educational Technology Foundation
(NWOETF). Administratiw
grade H. Deadline: ?I.lay 10.
Educational Technology
Specialist (V-039)-NWOETF.
Administrati\·e grade 15.
Deadline: May 17.
Associate Director (\'-027)Large Format Digital Imaging
Di\ision of NISDM. College of
Technolo~: Deadline: !\lay 20.
Assistant Dean of Students
(S-046)-0ffice of Student Life.
Administrati\·e grade 16.
Deadline: !\ta\' 24.
Assistant Bookstore Director
(M-045)-Universitv Bookstore.
Administrative grad~ 16.
Deadline: May 24.
Assistant Mens Ice HockC\·
Coach (S-043)-lmercollcgiat~
Athletics. Deadline: Ma,· 24.
Director (S-036>-BowenThompson Student Union.
Administrative grade 19. RC\;C\\·
of applications \\ill begin ~lay
.H and continue until the position is filled.
General Merchandising
Manager (M-0-H )-University
Bookstore. Administrati\·c grade
H. Deadline: May 24.
Associate Director (\'-038)Carccr Scniccs. Administrative
grade 16. Deadline: May 28.
Chef (S-042)-Univcrsin·
Dining Scnices. Administrative
grade 13. Deadline: ~lay 31.

Students may borrow laptop computers
Applications arc now being accepted for the Laptop Loan Program. which issues University-owned laptops to qualif)ing students
for one year at no cosL
The Laptop Loan Program is competitive and is based entirely on
financial need and special circumstances. It is open to all BGSU
undergraduate and graduate students in good standing who arc
currently rccehing financial aid. and runs concurrently \\ith the
existing laptop program for pre-major ad\ising students.
There \\ill be a limited number of laptops a\·ailablc. All applications \\;ll be pre-screened by the Office of Financial Aid to determine
cligibilit): Final determination of successful applicants \\ill be made
by the Application RC\;C\\· Committee.
The application deadline is 2 p.m. Friday (!\lay 10). PDF-based
applications arc a\'ailable at WW\\:bgsu.edu/officcslstudenttech/pdf/
spring02laptop.pdf.
Call StudentTech at 2-9277 \\ith any questions.

D

EDHD changes commencement speaker
The College of Education and Human DC\·clopment has announced a change of commencement speakers. Gi\ing the address
\\ill be Sally L Stroup. assistant secretary for postsecondary education for the U.S. Department of Education.
Stroup is the principal ad\iscr to Secretary of Education Rod
Paige on all matters related to postsecondary education. Paige had
originally been scheduled to deliver the commencement address but
had to cancel. The colleges commencement exercises \\ill be held at
4:30 p.m. Saturday (!\lay 11) in Anderson Arena.

campus calendar. ....
Monday, May 6
Final faaminations Begin.
Tuesday. May 7
Presentation. Anist Emanuel
Enrique: ,,;ll show sculpture,
murals and paintings, 3-4 p.m.•
Pallister Conference Room.
Jerome Libra~: Sponsored by
the Multicultural Affairs Committee of Libraries and Leaming
Resources.
Planetarium Presentation,
-NC\\· Worlds?.- 8 p.m.. SI
donation suggested.
Wednesday. May 8
Dissertation Defense,
-Alabama Scconda~- Principals'
Perceptions of Multicultural
Education, - bv Carlos McCra\:
School of Leadership and
·
PoliC\· Studies, 10 a.m.-noon.
113 Education Building.
Thursdav. Mav 9

Adm~istrath·e Staff
Council. 1:30-3:30 p.m.•
Pallistcr Conference Room.
Jerome Libran:

Gals Grading Group,
9 a.m.-5 p.m.. Womens Center.
107 Hanna Hall.
Frida)~

May 10
Dissertation Defcnsc. -what
ls Wrong \\ith Pornography?:
An Argument by Way of Philosophy and Psychoanalysis,- by
Carol Powers, philosoph): 9:30
a.m.-noon. 301 Shat::cl Hall.
Board of Trustees. 1:30 p.m.•
207 Bowen-Thompson Student
Union.
Commencement, Graduate
College. 7 p.m.. Anderson
Arena.
Planetarium Presentation,
-is This the End of the World?.~
8 p.m .. S 1 donation suggested.
Saturday, May 11
Commencements. College of
Ans and Sciences. 9:30 a.m.;
colleges of Business Administration. Health and Human Scr\ices. and Tcchnolo~: 1 p.m.;
colleges of Musical Ans and
Education and Human Development, 4:30 p.m.• all in Anderson
Arena.

